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VA J RA S U CH I, 

OR THE 

ORIGINAL DIVINE INSTlTUTlON OF CASTE. 

Let it also be considere<l, that it is in this case as in that of 

fruit produced from one and the same. tree, in which them is 

no difference whatever observal>le; as 111 the 111s1ances ol the 

fio- tree (Ficus glomera ta) and the J ack, (Artocarpus iillegri

f~ia·) some of the fruit uf which two species of tree grows 011 

the ,;ranches, some on lhe slcm, some al the forking~ o~ the 

branches while some springs from the rool or houom of the 

trees, yet' is there no dillerence iu t~e qu_al(ty of all the _fruit so 

variously produced; nor can 1t be said, tlus 1s the .Brahmm fruit, 

that the Khyatria; yonder is the Vaishya, and hP.re the 8h11-

dra fruit; why? because it all gruws on the same tree. So al

~o, is there no esseulial difference among men, .just because 
ull are alike the offspring of one common progemtor. . 

Besides, in any other conclusion, the f?ul reproach o_f incest 

must certainly auach to you all. For, 1f the Brahmin 11ia11 

arose from the moulh of Brahma, whence came the Brah mini, 

his wife? Jf you say from the mouth also: alas! alas! why then 

you aver that she is his sister! and so you at once confound all 

distinctions of pure and incestuous in sexual intercourse, con
trary to the common sense and to all the usages of mankind. 

Therefore, your allege<l superiority of the Brahmin class falls 

at once to the ground. . . 
The truth is, 1hat the four rlasses, or castes, origmate~ sole

ly in the distinctions of trades or occupations; and so a _is. s tat

ed by the sao-e Viashampayana, in reply to the enqumes of 

kino- Tudhishthir, as detailed in the following passages of the 

Mahal.Jharala.-"The celebrated son of Pauclu, the learned 

Tuclhishlher, approacl)iug· the sage Vaishampayna, wi1h ha!1ds 

respectfu lly joined, enquired-Who are those called Brahm111s, 

and what is_ th_e dis ti11guishi111$' mark of llrahminity7 Be pleas

ed to explam ,t 10 me; I muc11 wish to learn. Va1shamyayana 

auswered:-The first mark of the Hrahmin is tha t he is endued 

with untiring patic/lce and other virtues, is vo_id of arrogauce 

and sensual desire, and injures no sentieut be111g; the second 

that lie appropriates uot 10 himself any thing the property of 

auother, whether he find it on the road-side or in a dwelling, 

unless it be duly given to him; the third, that he has abandou

ed all mali•uancy of dis position, is des1itu1e of selfish desire 

~pd of secularity, and is always independent of the_ sensual iu

slinct; the fourth, that whether horn of goddess, ol womau or 

of brute mother, he ever abstaius from sexual indulgence; the 

fifth, that he cultivates these five virtues,-1ruth, rurity, the 

subjugatiou of th e senses, pity ancl kinuness to al creature~, 

aud austere devotion: the man who has 1bese fivp marks, he 1s 

the twice-horn , him I declare to be the true Brahmin; all others, 

O Tudh1sh1hir, are t:lhudras. A Brahmiu is uot such by de• 

scen1 . or birth, or by works of merit, aud if even a chandal, or 

outcast so regarded but practise the duties of his condition, he 

is a B;ahmin, son 'of Kunte. This entire world, 0 King! 

was formerly overspread by men of one cas1e; till fr!nn the va

rieties of occupation and profession, a distinct10n of lour castes, 

or classes, came mto use/' The sage went on say-
"¥ et a ll a re alike born of women and mortal; all ~ubject to 

the same necessities of nature; nil pnssesse<l of the same sens

es intelligence aud passions, exercised on the same ohjects; 

wherefor~. excellency of disposition, or character, and lhe vir

tues alone constitute the true Brahm in. The Shudra, if possess

ed of a virtuous disposition and exrcllen t qualities, becomes 

a Brahmin: whilP the Brahmin by binh, if he be destitute of 

goodness nnd neglect the duties proper to his siation, is even 

rnf'crior to the Sfmdra. 
The followiuo- is al so the lauguage of Vaishampayna. 
'·To him O '1rudhisht hir, even though a Shudra, who has 

crossed saf'~ly over the boisterous sea of the passions, and seus

es, should uumeas ured gifts be /ireseuted as to a Brahmiu; for 

11ot caste or birth, 0 king, hut t 1e virtues thal pro.mot~ uuiv_er

sa l happiu pss, are lo l,e esteemed. He whose obJcct m ll\'lng 

is lo acquire v1rtue,whose lite is devoted to the welfare of others, 

who day and night pracliscs illustrious deeds-/ti,n the gods 

esteem a Brahmin indeed. Those who abandon houses and 

home, who arc perpetuallv aimiuo- al and seeking salvation, or 
absorption, beiug_withoul <lcsire0 f~r any sensual gratificati?n, 
they, son of Ku1111. they arc Brahm111s, H armlessness that m

jures 110 senliem creature, absence of all selfishness. 1he for

sakino- of all improper conduct, cessation from all passion and 

envy~ these are the marks ol the l:lrahmin. Patience, mer

cy, self-conlroul, liberalit_y, trulh, purity, con~tant re_c~llection 

of the divine law, indilfarence or worltlly OPJects, d1vme WIS• 

dom, eminence in general lrnowledgc-these_ are signs of the 

true Ilrahmin. 0 Tudbishthir! He is the twice-born who but 

practises these and is well disciplined in selt~government, even 

though he may know nothing beyond the mereGayatre, though 

he have not read any one of the four Veds1 though he eat ev

ery 1hino-, and trade in every thing! So happy a state 111 fu. 
turity as0 his, who but for a single night perfor,ms the service 

required ofa Brahmacbari, or reli!fious student, other men at

tain not even by a thousand sacrifices!" 
"Again-He who has gone through the study of ~II t~e Veds, 

has heen initiated at all the celebrated places of pilgrimage 1s 

liberated from sensuality, and practises meritorious clcecls-

him , the gods regard as a true llrahmiu. And he, when ht: 

shall have reached a state in which he commits 110 sin, by 

theught, word or act, and perpetrates no deed injurious lo 

any animated creaturJ1-shall assuredly obtain Brahma! i. e, 

shall 111elt away iuto Universal Spirit, and cease to Lransmi• 

grate! 
What we have above wrillcn is simply designed to remove 

the mental darkness ofclelusion from the weakened unders1and

i11gs ol all self-called Brahmins. If what we have said be just 

aml true, 1hen lel 1he well-disposed a111ongst such recei ve and 

apply i1; if it be unfounded, then (bul 1hen ouly) let them re

ject ii! 
Written at the feet of the holy sage Ashwa Gosha! 
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6l.JIT.$~615>LUJ J!la;~i£561Tni£UJ J!/i!;e5n60Tf};GID1f, ,?L 

QlliJuu;-. CJw/i>&!pU.J 61Jnlii.£U.Jm,a;Q.6TT 6JJ8'6uftC:1Ji6isr', 

JJ/6ll6JJfiB;,$UJUiJ,$G'lr 8' ~iU.JGl1J6isr'l)l c$.ri"6TLfi6\) ,$IT,$~ 

@4Ga;nw~,i;Ja;6ir ,JJ/st:M/[51Ti1f>nriJ(!)6i-r6lf6l5Qllfua;6TT. 

urrL.Dna=nlTU.JrrntttLJ 81816l.JC3.$n8'[!j615lLU.J lFtpUn1f,8'1D 

u~,6'J 12b(!jffiG9JfeiCUJ .£rrn;1f>W§J, 
6l.ls=#rr~# a:LDnutGu/i>(V{!il• 
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178 rL_jPUJp;1T1Troroci-MORNING STAR. 

31T j p ifl a& e ,R ft jihr /; Q ;15 rr 1-1r ,u f# , 

11!.w 6.UJ. ~j}if UJrrtui'll. 

~awch.ro 6T6isrWJ@ 8'/fil/J,{Elf>n{5<£e5 /Pm ©lff%lf,fr rli 
6isr(9161J[5tbGun§J a/6lJ6l5lrr GVf:PU5[b Ulf-%§18' # 
6m~.!io cFn6l.6'1l!d 61) fi6l51.1%'f>til· 

~@me.a. tiJ Jl!,6llirr(6 #%/.iomrr wncFtn uiG6!!TY)nti. 
C:lf>i dmG6llTITLD n;n@iJw=Wuno1J, §)/T%lf,fr Jllill.J%'/> 
w lf,~§161J W/J,%§151.lffi fiiliil.$UJ lfbrrncFnirrncFWJ6l5lLUJ 
GJ./LD w [!)!!)IWTTns= #UJuunrr ~iWJ %/;$G1Un5, an;wnia;ntfa 
56l5>LIU6lf€5 8'fP$%ifit.)51.JfT,§Ja1[,n[b~a51.1.&r(]Gw~ 
!!)I ~rrne:#LUunrr~tm B;L...'-9-1Ul£nrr6isr a/6irr{!)IBJn61Jw 
Gu~ Jl/51.1[5.a;G.sn[!J aLLQ£/T J>/@1JU06llTi®6l) a/ 
6lJfr lf,6l!T.$e'j,$ ~6l5lL~<f, lI,LL6l.6YTUU'-9-, ~6l5)~6lJ@JJ 
6l5)LIU /J,L'-9-iJJe;nnW)ooJLIU6lfl.O il'/%1fic$ntf1U.Wlf,WJ 
6l5lLIU6lf(/; {fj16l61$6l5>1Ulf>al£n6mff(] a/6JJfr /J,f!_5L6isf 8n'-9-
LJ(lUn@!)fr. a/61Jfr acin.suauna;, J)/51.16l5>ITB' §!!? J)!a6llT 
a,wnu5mb C:ufr51.IIB§!Bnl!J-% Glf,(5<Els6l.6YT Gn;[5a;.$61JTI 
@!)61l @)ff~lf,[56IDLUJ /J,nITUJllil\S6l6'ff ~1Une:#,1Jl.b u.&r 
@ILDC.Un[5L..(] mUJwa;a;UuLL ~%iGUJnlBW<f,fr$ 
G6JT 61JC:6lln[55 .!fffil/f,ffi! enQ;t.b 68t.:..Q;5.§LGcFoirr(!)J 

Ga;nGTTG11 a; &LJJ1fii~61J, 1.DgJ1au06l5>LUJ 68C..Ql a;e'}GTT 
GYrn@iJLh, ~nLLlli/l£GTT 6lJ!:RU. n:E61JW, 68C..19-[b aa;n'-9-
~UJs= 8i[!)rpci;Ga;nf;lrll1(]LD cFlli/l£ 68LQ;o;e5C.. urra6lJ# 
.g;,;;.g: 8'WUolJffi1b§J• Jl/W6!JL'-9-~l.D 8'6ITTffillf,GTT 6lJIB 
1§) 61J08'6\), G6llrolU6\)6\JnWilJ rlirrucl®fra;G'rr. 8'{5Wn 
WUJn, ~%~0~1Un, ~.rounwUJn, 12,6/rrw,t.b U!YJl;16VlJ-n 
,UJ01f6l) SBUJn115rrt.bau[5cta.1,hwn6llT Gurr fP[!)cFn6!.olJ, 
@6l.6YT6llnlUGC tplf,.UIU ~Lffi!1£WG6\J6l)61Jnt.b 6lJffi{fjJ ,Ii 
f.fu°Q'JI unuy6'8 6l!T,a;,nrr,fb~ffe6JJfE6l5l<ff, Jl/@cFn Gfli@BiL . 
oi>T w ,ps= 8' {5 W n 615f'C:lf,UJ #, i 6m' 6l5l !)'.! 6lJIT s; [0 a; {!j !P 6iJr cl 
oiir(!)J lf,6iJrGue:6l5l 8' ffi!I)I ~ lf,Uunfr {Efii ©)ff #;<f,6l5l fT G6lJt!j 
JJ/lcFLUfE@L6isr WH,n Jl/,51.16))_nti.Ju unfr%§1BiGa;n6llirr(.6 
rli6fue:,li'a;w. cFffiJ/J,@&(J;t.b @L'-9-6irr 8',lf,6lf1»Garr6l) 
MLD @~UL1f-(!jli.lf,615T, ©lfr~~arrnG6JJ6irr(!)6l),SBli.1fin 
Lb acnfr6l).ro ~6ID/D6lJW)'-'15lLUJ6lfl.D, J>/51.IIT cFC:1£n<f!iTT@), 
.$LU GU'-9-@!)ffiG~6isrWJLD au1T6lJxlfll.j6IDLIU #GrrC..1.9-
!!JlI> 6T6isr~ U6l5lL%'//i6l.6'1l6JJW)6l5lLUJ6lflO,~rrne:#UJun 
fr~~, 1m. ~fE/;$C:aJna.C:n;wnia;nrfa.e56l5lLUJ6lfLD, e.8". 
'-9-l!Jli GT6isr~ uC..L% 9;6l.6'1l51.1fr/J,[06l5JLUJGJ./LD, wnci;£ 
a~6)J6W6T6N~ U6l5lL#;lf,6l.6l1@.JIT lf,6rT 1oTL(]uau0 6l5)L 
LU6lfLD, !JJUU§J ~/!ia;a;G'rrwn(56l5lLUJfil/LD, c1!!)6fu.ro, ~ 
fi;J£6l)nIB§J #anwa;sn'oU[!Jffi'//iWJUUuuC..L fil[.i~rTn<Fn 
i&nTT%lf>O®)fEU{i@[06l5lLIU6lj§ B'fPIJ',~,6\) @)ff{Elf,fr 
6lJffi§J Glf,n/i)rp®fr. ~mw,t.b, U~§JU ULl.9-6l!l'ffillf, 
6YT(5ffilf,@JIU UuUL..L clrr ia-r,6lJ6tJ{51.b, # ,P@~rrn<Fn.s,;; 
[01..0 , a/G6l5Ta; U6/5lLf§<ff,6lblJ6lJITlf,~l.D 6T6\)61J /i[!Jffi! 8n 
'-9-, e.m. aurrsrrvlJlf>{!j ~[5li.lf,nITlbGYT. @)fffE1f,6l5lTTuC:un 
61J C:6UG!!)[5illWJLD ~61JoD1[, wa;j;1f,n615T <£};.rrn<F 8'6/5'JU 
&§ 1P6isrG~[5lf>l£n@)Ji.b6lJ,r,@ alf,n/T)tp6l!T/i6\)=. @!11' 
/tlf,fr ~e=cFffi!a;~lf>iu@a;6l6Y1li-,s;6l51ll(iJ, <F[!)Gtp UUJIB~ 
lD6llTIB $!i~51iWUya;Ga;n61im'LnlT J)/ra(:/f,{Tl.D J)/6JJTT.m 
6l5lL ffioirri!l ~fTll8' §LDnrrir .$6IT6\) 936lJfr J)/51.1(560,LUJ 
<f!i1E1fisn'u~oiu a; a&iTQ;, ' ' S"-frrr fe•ii1n<)Ul11%irr/i;J Ga;n~!I)I 
~~@LD~@{li i G.;r;n6l)61Ja= <F/i) IJJ!ft; {irrn61l'OTLU/D~6l.!fr8', 
~$e'}iF 8'f[!f!)JLD Jl/§<FC:Sli oi:r,rut.b '' 6T6irr(D1 ~6JJ{5 
61S>LUJ s;ng1li-,t!jW.C!'ofT G<Fnotr~ri'. ~5irr@l)GLDn[551.1 
fr a;n§J&§L Ge:n6irr615Tlf,n6lJ~-"IBliila;G'rr ~ rrna= 8'/P 
a,~,6\) ffiff)t!JLDGUn[.iff,J, rnffi185am ~1~U (]ue:G6lJ6mrr 
Q;6lJa1[,n Jl/~15 ~d,,a;oir G1[,n6l."ioi5T J?j,6!JUJ0615T51.lfr J)/rr, 
a1r,rr,h l'<...ffilffi[0${!JLI Gunt6!Juunir '' iormvli'. a=/i;J 
u,w unr,e;a;61Jli;~6lJira;5§ 8'®a;~f!',iurrc6 ~ffi 1[,nffil 
a; 6YT au 8' aru 6lllrr I.jL l!Hilll6l! .s @.6/J 9 (fj 6JJG rrn15 fill [5 L 6isr 
C:u #GUJn!P li.lf,aun§l, GUJn6isr fiJ a; 6T 6fu'WJ t.b C:u,;;mml./ 
ooIDLUJ 1f>6!.olJ6!1G6l!Tt!)LDIJ fo6isr(!)J /Plf,6\) ~61J~~6isr un 
6l5l6J.?,u5~t.b, lr5tbu C:<Fw6iJr unwi6lj,u5@)l!JJ6IDTTit'!/i!bn 
6l.i§}-

wQ;fi;iWJ f[JOT~1baiT, 8'1.I,6V/TJl~l.O G6l.1/i)rpG&nGYT6/T 
!Pf.9-IUnlf,l/fbTTn<Fnirrna-@) 615T61Jfr,u,fa;~lf, a[!)Uln@l) ~rrn 
iF#UJunrrf};i61rr 'f,6'..61J6lJl7&[06l5lL'lJ y~i aunl/>= 
as, LU .s Ga; ntwlll'(H, o 6isr ®) 6l) 6lJ {5 Lb ED®) <f. a;~ a;§ 6lJ 
6u>L 6lJ(Ji5ie'5LDGun15,:_(Bt.b6IDLD!E 1[,LD§I #ef;Ja;na=6!!T{J; 
§I Ii.§ lD 6isr 615T6l5l i,p fE i (5 li-,.£[!) fr, JJ/ i a a; oir 6lJ a; srr n6lJ 
6llT-g:uJ>6Vu51.l§l , l/fbuorruli.lf>ffil.$6Y1'6'1..6/JT~/€0§th Jl!,a; 
.!&GUJDG?rr l€frlf,nG.mr6isTG[!)uya;Ga;nefrr~£tpC:rrn1- J>/ 
6l)6\JE91 ,g1T6l)61lC.@16irr£,pt:rrn? b%rr6l51l!L06lJ§J, ~u LJ% 
1[,8ffilc!i6l'T6VL..IEJ.stU ~6YT[06l5l[DUJ06o,6l5l@JlI,6l£r1'{;5 tm 
a;nfTW'.J61mT6W tE lf,1Unrrniu15a;.£rprrn? 6T6Ngll GmLLnm. 

~a;C:a;GYT6!Jai§ @)ff {E-<Jifr !P'!lifi'J ~61Jfi;iwi un6l5>6lj, 
IO@)JLD, {C[5LDU8' a<Fwm ur,m5>LIO@)JUJ U/J,ITffilf, "1...~ff, 
ITI.Dn6l.l@-rnfr 6TC6%§llf>aa;C..L l/fb5u~G~n15 UfTUffilf, 
ffi18',~H,§I.DOlf>l£aUJn6irr flill6bT1[,n6fu'. rnfrC:ffiLL 1/fbrr.m 
LnwC:,;;oir6!Jse'}~'fir,w G a.nQ;lf>cBj!)'!/i/DGa;615T li-,t5fi; f>UJ 
6JJU~61!'0Tm G8',n@a=C:fliTTLDlf,ffi~n6l) Jl/<ff,/b§ 11:noirrw(l)J 
GWn!9 Gliin(i;uC:LJG6l!T6N'1')! ©lfr{f,16fr a!ELLGunw@ 

A few Chapters from the Life of Luther. 
CHAPTER XXIII. 

Luther before the Diel of Worms-His abduction and imp,·is
onment on his retur'lt. 

On the morning of the 17th of April 1521, the hereditary 
Marshal of the Empire cited Luther to appear at four o'clock 
in the afternoon in presence of his lmpenal Majesty and of the 
States of the Empire. At the appointed time he sel out und~r 
the conduct of the Emperor's 1-Ieraid and .Marshal. The 
streets were blocked up by the crowd that gathered around him 
as he advanced and the officers were forced to seek admission lo 
private houses and lhrough gardens and back passages to make 
their way lo the Town Hall where the Diet was met. Here 
they found all the passages throngecl. More than five thousand 
spec tators, German, Italian, Spanish, and of other nations, 
filled the ante-chambers and window recesses, anxious 10 ob
tain a sight of the wonderflll Monk who had braved the power 
of the Pope, and was now to stand in self-defence before the 
assembled majesty of Germany. :J'he doors of the Hall were 
opened and Luther found himself in the presence of his majes
ty Charles V.; the emperor's brother, the arcb-duke Ferdinand; 
six Electors of the Empire; twenty-four Dukes; eight margraves; 
thirty archbishops, bishops and prelates; seven royal ambassa
dors, including those of France and E:nglancl; the Deputies 
of ten free cities; a number of Princes, Counts and Barons of 
rank; the Pope's Nuncios-in all two hundred persons. No man 
had ever before appearad in the presence of so august an as
sembly, Luther was awed and affeclP<I by it. One of the 
princes who stood near him observing his emotion, whispered 
in his ea r: "Fear not them who are able to kill the body, and 
cannot destroy the soul;"and another whispered to him: "When 
you are brought before kings it shall be given to you by the 
Spirit of your Father what you sha ll say." ,¥hen the aud:ence 
was reduced to silenre, the chancellor John Eck arose, and 
first in Latin and th en in German, said: 

"J\1arlyn Luther, his sacred and invincible Majesty has cit
ed you before his throne, acting on the opinion and arlvice of 
the States of the holy Roman Empire, lo require you to an
swer to these questions. First: Do you acknowledge these writ
ings to have been composed by you?" (The s1,eaker here point
ed to about twenty volumes placed on a tahle in the cenlre of 
the hall.) "Secondly: Are you prepared lo retract these works 
and the propositions contained therein,or do yon pe1·sist in what 
you have therein advanced?" 

Luther answered first in Latm, then in German. With regard 
1 to the first, he acknowledged himself the author of the books 

alluded to; and with regard to !he second he craved the indul
gence of the Emperor that he might have time to prepare an 
answer "wilhouL oflending against the word of God!' The Diet 
gave him till the ue)ll day to prepare an answer, on the condi
tion that he should reply by word ofmm1th and not by writing. 
Luther retired and by prayer and communion wi th Gou endeav
ored to prepal'C himself to answer before the assembly accord
iug to !he Truth of God's Word. The next day al 4 o'clock 
r. M., he was re~onducted by the imperial Herald to !he 
Hall of the Diel. When the Emperor and the Princes were 
ready Lu1he1• was admitted, The Chancellor then address
ed him, as before, first in Latin, then in German: 

"Martyn Luther, you yesterday requested a delay which is 
now expired . ..... Now therefore answer the inquiry of his 
Majesty, who has manifested so much indull\'ence. Are yon· 
prepared to defend all that your writings contain, or do you 
wish lo retract any part of them." Luther answered: 

"Most Serene Empero r, and you illustrious Princes and gra 
cious Lord, I appear this day before you in all humility, ac
cording to your command, and I implore your Majesty and 
your august Highnesses, by the mercies of God to listen with 
favor to the defence ol'a cause which I am well assured isjust 
and right. I ask pardon if hy reason of my ignorance, I am 
wanting in the manners that befit a court, for I have not been 
hroughl up in king's palaces, but in the seclusion of a cloister. 

"Two questions were yesterday put to me by his Imperial 
Majesty: the first, whether I was the author of the books 
whose titles were read; the second, whether I wished lo revoke 
or defend 1he doctrine I have laugh!. I answered the first, and 
I adhere to that answer. 

"As io the second: I have composed writings on ,·ery diller
ent subjects. I have discussed faith and good works, in a spir
it al once so pure, clear and Christian, that even my adversa
ries themselves, far from finding any thing to censure, confess 
that these wri~ings are profitable, and deserve lo be perused 
by devout persons, · 

"l have composed, secondly, certain works~gaiust Popery, 
wherein I have attacked such as by false doctrines, irregular 
lives and scandalous examples, alllict lhe Christian world, and 
ruin the bodies aud sonls of men. 

"lu the third and last place, l have wrillen some honks a
gainst private individuals, who had undertaken to defeud the 
tyranny of Rome by destroying the faith. I freely confess that 
I may have attacked such persons with more violence than 
was consistent with my profession as an ecclesiastic. 

"Yet, as I am a mere man, and not God, I will defend my
self after the example of Jesus Christ, who said: '·II' I have 
spoken evil, bear witness a,,a-ainst me.' 

<F®/J,fi;1[!nfr Jl/f!ifb§s= <Fihwt~~, lrr G8',nQ;a;a;a6ll 
f;lrll7[9-UJ clrrfi;/iJ.Jt~rr~<o"llllf, 6T[.ifE§lfJl6\JL1lnUJ6l)61J 6lJntiJ 
!Jl6VL1lnti.J.s G.g;n(]uGUG615TWQ;)J Gun[5%lf,6l.61JTU6m6lfl)f, 
a; G lb n6llirr ~C:rrUJn~ 6l) r,;n= UJ arr GJ./li(!jl.u (P!Gwn!,PGa;n 
Q; lI>lI,61JUllE.$LW6IT #5il5lf>§§)-6T6isr[!) m. il!..LGmw 
fi;lf,Grrn lf,ffi Jl/an,p.st!JLG8'6isrQ;JJ a;LGlJ6l.6TTu drrnrrt 
,~~ ~6lJ[!JL6isr SBa;,;;1£n£, l£L6lf6Y' {i(56lJOUJ Ul61ltr,i; 
~[!JWLU 6lJnir fi;6l5l~u56fu <Flf>iUJ UUI.jL a= ffi!8', {E~n[51E§t 
<ff,n6irr ua.rr(36lJ6!im'f.9-UJ urr{i;ill.J#ilf,TT~6l5>1Jj Jl/,UJ!}i~uu 
C6%lf,% Glf,6r1l'Jl.9- %9!nfr. w[b~n;nC.. L'i6i5ra6llTrrtb r,;a~ 

LD61l'OTC:unaw @)ff ~lf,"1llfT ~ 10 LDU61fLD Jl/rn~o; a; Lf9.. 
1Ua;nrr61rr &Lf.9-lI>Gllin6llirrQ; <Fffi!a; J)/6l5l~.$§L Ga,oOT 
(!)6isr. ~rrn1Fn{irrn<F~Jt.b w/i)fJ)!UlTT<Fli'a.~t.b ~ILJ~ff, 
wn6ITTGUn[.i{9! @)ff %lf,6l5llT 6lJfT6lJW.fJJ ~lf,nfra;w. ~ t/li 
IT ,;vli.lf>C:Un§J, aw/i) GcFnilJ61JuuLL 6Tlf>Ga;6/rr@IJ ,i; 
1!i ru;i}6lJ6isf IP~ 61) ~61J fi;, Wi u n6!n 6lj, ID@)) ii; fi i!i lh us: 
8'(5LDnffiUJ unGl5l6lj,lO@:IUJ au#6l!T aua=.ttn51.J~:-

wQ;fi;{C@)i ©lfr#;~arr, llinm aa;,:_L ';l,rr6tllrLn/i;JC:$ 
GYT6!J4'.{!j ~{Elf,ITLD6!J(Ba;£~f!i[!){!jl.i; Ga;n@<F an;rrw1,.Jr, 
lf,ITC:6lJ~(BGwoi51 (!)J C:a;C..~fr - Jl/uu19-a1J.J Ga,n(B 
{i;alf,nth. J)lli.lf, C:flilTLD!JJf.9-ffiiJinu5riJfJ)1. ~6l5>l£UJn6'J :,;. 
6!!TlE.$61J6lJ6rrGlj n;C..unlD[!Jffilf, ~rrna=nirrn<F6irr aa;C.L. 
aa;GYT6lJ$§.$e'J%lf,if/filGa;nQ;t.b. f1..6isrWJ6l5lLUJ drru,i; 
lf, ffi) a; 6YT 61.i(JT ~§I§ 8' #, i lU GU) 6N f1)J J)/6l5)6lJ lf, 6l.6)T u u ,f, 
un.UfE@ Wlf,nGa;lf,U C:un.;;[!)aLUn? J)/61}61J§J J>/61D6lJ 
a; GYT Jl/ <F % I LUG L1l 6isr {!)I J>/'iwl6lJ a; = fE {i Ii l£ nmb u 6&r 
.wuaun$[!)C:1Ur,?-1>T6isr(!)6isr. Jl/~[!)§ ©lfr!E1!Jir orr 
till./~<ff,ITWna;-Jl/j&LD ~6N615Tlf, J)/,r 8'a615T, JJ/la.w 
4%~ <FO{ffefITLU!Pr,, 1Jj6!mTWJrooll.jipwarr ~rrna,na;l£G:srr, 
llin6iJr~6irr6l5lrpa;~ ~ffi!li. GYT G<Fnibu'-9- <Flf>6V@lf, 9CB 
$/J,6lJai1iT.$8fEG:lf,n(]w ~l@lf,f!_5lf>t!j fP6isT6llffi{!jl ffi6irr(!)J, 
IB/€1l.JLD rlif,n6l!TfPfP6rT61T e;ntfUJ{i;o"lll'!/i r,;n6irr ufon.uli,a; 
~ @6l!lrrffilf, Uf.9-10(1])6\) ffiffiJ.$Grr JJ/Gl5l'fi ~5151lfLru6'Clfrr 
,$/Ji% olSl~a;GH,ndiir(] 8', IT 8' 61.i1i1'1UnfL/[bfl)Jai a.s L§LDU L9-
1rn@)J ffi! .$6l.6YT 1/fb[!J lETTfP§ #rrGw[bGl£n6llirrQ; clrrnirj' 
a;~atpm. n;n61rr J)lrr<F Jl/rrowrl.D(M11Tu5.u(1jti.E91 6tpri;{91 
6lJ6lT17&a;uur....nw 61), ~ a;n&lf, §19)6lJir 6!!n<F%i.U(fjffi{;J 
GiDffit9J 6llarrfr,r,~UI.j2..l0@)6l), 11in61rr ~fTn.!F uyili-,a;w u 
rrcF6lJxif !P1f!.UUJ Unffi!{!ja;~;i;{!j, 6fiarrn~wnC:LU@ 
w,pti.~tpLUnlD/i) G<FliJ~Ga;n6dmLn61J6l5llf> IB®a;oir Gun 
!!)I ~lf,GEYT ytfUJG6116llirr(]Gw 6ilr!JJ!G8 L(]l!tGll OOSllTLnii'. 

~rrna=nirrnac6i5r a:1n/i)fP1 6T6irrWL~i6\l i¥1,rr.tlur(B 
(:a;GYT6!J8',6lS/T/f, C:l£L.i.µ.[5&.S[!) 1T, "Jl/ra'i!iu YfE'/!iliffil 
a;e0&§ ~1i£C:1Un6isr IBt'r~na@J? '' 6T6isrffJ{j' !Pfi[!) C:.$ 
o'tr6!J. ffi/T a1.1ni~{pi6l1[5LD a:un1Jj6lSil'6l5lLUt l.i;IJ>nrrw 
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"Therefore, most Serene Emperor, and you illu~lrious Prin• 
ces, and all, whether high or low, who hear me, I implore you 
by the mercies of G;od 10 rrove lo me by the writings of the 
prophets and apostles 1h:il am in error. As soon as I shall 
be convinced, 1 will inslanlly retract a ll my errurs, aud will 
myself l)e the first 10 seize my writings and commit them 10 
the flames ." 

When he had done speaking, the Chancellor said angrily: 
"You have not g iven auy answer lo the iuquiry put lo ~ou. 
You arc uot to question the decisions of the Councils
you are required to return a clear aud disunct answer: "Will 
you, or will you not retract?" 

Lutl\er then answered unhesitatingly: "Since your most se 
rene Majesty and your F-Iigh Migtiuesses require of me a sim
ple, clear, and direct answer, 1 will give oue, and it is thi~:

I cannot submit my faith either lo the Pope or lo the C ounc1ls 
because it is as clear as noon-day that they have often fallen 
into error and even into glaring inconsistency with themselves. 
If then I am nol convinced by• proof from Holy Scripture, or 
by cogent reasons; if I am not sa tisfied by the very lcxts that 
I have cited, and if my judgmeut is not in this way brought 
mlo subjection lo God's word, r neither can nor will retract 
any thing; for il cannot be right for a Christian lo speak against 
Ins conscience.'' '!'hen looking around upon lhe assembly be

fore whom he stood, which held in its hands his life or death, he 
ad?ed: " I stand here and can say no )nore: Go_d help me! A;men.'' 

fhe assembly was motionless w1lh astonishment. :Several 
of the Prmces present could scarcely conceal their admiratio_n. 
The Emperor exclaimed: "The monk speaks with an intrepid 
heart and unshaken, courage." 

' 1lf you do not re tract" resumed the Ohancellor, " lhe Em
peror and the states of tl1e Empire will proceed lo consider 
how to deal with you as an obslinate heretic.n 

Luther only replied: "May God he my helper; for I can re
trrtcl nothin"." 

Lu1her tl~en withdrew. After a short deliberation of lhe 
Princes he was again called in, and a new attempt wa$ made 
lo iuduce him to retract his writings, but Luther answered: '· I 
hal'e 110 other answer to give 1hau thal I have already given." 
He was undcrstoocl. The monk had triumphed over the grnal 
ones ·of this worltl. He had dared lo say "No!" to tl><' d~mauds 

of lhe church and of lhe Empire. _ 
He was then di smissed from the assembly, and returned to 

his hotel, where his friends surrounded him and offered thanks 
to God. 

'I'lw emissaries of the Pope feelino- that lhP-ir co use was iu 
danger, demauded of ihe Emperor that Luther's safe-conduct 
shou ld be disregarded, and that he should be burnt and his 
ashes thrown into the Rhine. Hut the Princes would nol en

tcr1ain such \'iole11t propositions. 
. Var,ious attempt;~ were made by different persnns, t? recon

<'ile Luther with Ins opponents by mutual compromise, but 
without success, and ou the 26th of April after a simple repast, 
he left the ci~y or hi s re.turn homewa rd. Twenty gentlem_en 
011 horseback, with a great crowd of people acc.ompanted b1m 
a snort distance outside the city. 011 the 27th, he arnived a t 
Frankfort. Two days after he arrived at Mausfeld, where h e 
was born. The uexl day, he again set out in cbmpany w1lh 

his fri end Amsdorff and his brother J ames. As th e waggon 
was passing a narrow defile near the castle of Altenstein, sud
deuly five horsemen , masked and a rmed from head lo foot , 
fe ll upon them. Three of them laid hold on Luth~r, and for
cing him to a,liuht, threw a knight's cloak over his should
ers, and set hf m on a led horse that they had with them. 
Then lett ing his attendanls go, they all fi~e spra1_1g into 
their saddles,and t,ikiug Luther, rode off first 111 onr. direction 
and theli in another, turning· lherr horse's feet to l\affie an~• at
tem pt 10 track their course . About 11 o rlock at 11ight, 1hey 
arrived al the fool of a hill on the summi t of "hich stood the 
castle of \1/arlburg. The bolts were clr.iwu and thr cast le ~ales 
openftd. Luther was a<lmillcd and the door, were closea up-
011 him. He was co11<;1uc1ed to an apartment prepared for his 
reception His monk 1s dress was take11 off, aud he wa,s clad 
in the ga rments of a knight. He w_us enjoined to lel hi s beard 
a11d hair grow. The allenda 11ts of the caslle ckncw lhe pnson

er oi>ly as k11ight George. 

ONLY A TRIFLE. 

" That's right," said I lo my friend, Simpkins the baker, as 

the sick ly look ing widow of Harry ·wa1kins went out of his 

shop door with a loaf of bread which h" had given her,

'' lhat's right, Simpkins, I am glad you are helping the poor 

creature, for she has had a lrnrd time of it since Harry died, 

and her own health failed her." 

" lford enough Si r, hard enough, and I am glad lo help her, 

though what 1 gil'e her don't cost much-011/y a trifle, Sir. 

"lfo\v often does she come1" 
" Only three tim es a week-J lold her lo come oftener if she 

needed to, but she says three loaves is a plenty for her and her 

lilll e one, with what she gets by sewi ng." 

"And hal'e you any other such customers, Simpkins?" 

"Only two or three, Sir." 
"Only two or three; why it must he quite a tax upon your 

profits." 
"Oh no, not so much as you suppose, altogether it amounts 

to only a t,·ifl,e." 
I could not but smile as my friend repratcd these words, but 

after I left him I fell lo thinking how much good he is doirrg 

with "only a trifle." He suppli es three or four families with 

the bread they ea t from day fo day; and though the actual 

cost for a year shows but a small sum in dollars and cents, the 

henefi l conferred is by no means a small one. A six pence to 

a man who has plenty to "eat and driuk,and wherewithal lo be 

clothed," is nothing, but his something to one on the verge of 

starva lion. And we know not how much good we are doing 

when we give "011ly a t,'ifle," lo a good object. 

God sees lit lo employ humble, and apparently tri vial means 

to extend his kingdom--and if the lillle sums of money which 

we are too apl to expend on useless wants were given to ob

jects of benevolence how much more good might we do and 

how much happier render ourselves.---N. Y. Recqrder. 
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A TRANSLATION OF 

MR.POOR'SLETTERTO THE'TAMILPEOPLE. 
[Contluded from page 172.) 

The system of villao-e preaching, together with its 
accompaniments which I have recommended for your 
adoption, !s tlte divinel_y appointed means fo~ the ~en
eral diffusion of that kmd of knowledge which brmgs 
the blessings of salvation within the reach of "ev_ery 
cre11ture." Thereby also, the people become acquamt
ed with the relation which subsists between themselves 
anJ the Government by which tliey are protected, an_d 
to the support of which their safety, a~ well as their 
dtAty requires them cheerfully to contribute, both by 
the ~ayment of taxes, and by yielding a prompt and 
faithful obedience to Government orders. The gener
eral diffusion of Scriptual knowledge i_n a vil!ag~, tends 
so far as it is regarded, to the pr?motion of JUS_ttc<; and 
fair dealing,-of peace and happmess, among its mha
bitants. Thereby the he.admen and the commoi: peo
ple,-the rich and the poor-the learned and the ignor
ant a.nd men of all classe,~ and employments, become 
acq~ainted with their respective duties to themselves 
and to each other ,-and learn that their tr~e interest 
lies in the faithful performance of those duttes, as unto 
the Lord, and not mer~ly unto men. Thereby ~very 
house, and every hut, in which ~he W~rd ?f God 1s ha
bitually read, and fami ly wo'.sh1p mamtamed, has the 
appropriate means for becommg an abode of peace and 
contentment, under the special guardiansh!P of the Al
mi hty. By this means, h~sbands and wives, parents 
an! children brothers and s1sters,masters and servants, 
become acqu'ain ted with their relative duties, a:'1~ may 
learn by experience, how good and pleasant 1t 1s for 
brethren, and for whol'e households, to dwell togeth
er in unity, for there doth the L?rd, wh? bath orda':11• 
ed the family state, command )us blessmg, even hfe 
for evermore. 

But th,:, crowning point of benefit is, that the gospel, 
which it is proposed to have brought t_o every house ~y 
the village preacher, is tlte only Sfn!ercign remed!J. whict. 
God himself has devisod for meeting and remo1nng tl!e 
wants and woes of every individual of ~ur _race. This 
sovereign remedy comes home to t~e mdw1dual ?a~e 
of the poor and the friendless-the swk and the ~ymg. 
This was precisely the case of Laz~rus, whos~ )usto:y 
is given in the gospel, and concerning whom 1~ 1s wnt
ten: ••And it came to pass that the beggar died, and 
was carried by the angels into Abraham's ~osom." And 
thus may it happen to every Lazarus, that 1s to befou_nd 
thrnughout this Province, if. he will but_ be true to him
self, on receiving from the lips _oft.he ~,vmg preacher, 
one of his own countrymen, an mv1tat10n to the gospel 
feast. It happens in the c~u~se o~ events, that ~ut 
comparatively few become d1~t•:'1gu1sh~d for. l~arning_ 
or riches -rank or office; but it 1s the !ugh privilege of 
each individual to exercise on the spot, in which he may 
chance to be these affections of the soul, i. e. contri
sion for sin, lowliness of mind, love to Go~, faith in 
the Redeemer, and benevolence to man, wh1ch are the 
very ele1nentsandforetastcs ofthe blessedness ?fh<;aven. 

The villaue church, therefore, together with its ac
companimen"ts, and the family constitution, as dev~lop
ed in the word and providence of God, are the simple 
but effective means of divine appointment, for securing 
not only individual and family comfor~s,-social pleas
ures,-civil privileges, and pnbhc blessm~s, of all class
-ea of society here on earth; but of securing also a nev
er-ending course of progressive improvement and ble~s
edness in the kingdom of God. Now look at all this, 
in the way of contrast with what is in.progress,tlirou~h
out this Province, for the support of idolatry. Consid
er the wl,ole number of idol te1nples, large and small, 
scattered through the land. Take account of the vast 
sums of money expended in erecting these temples, and 
the annual expence of keeping them in repair.-Con
sider the amount of property, in !an ds, tanks, rest
houses &c. with which these temples are endowed, 
togeth~r with your annu_al expenditures, in sustainin_g 
this system·-and what 1s the whole amount?-what 1s 
the sum tot;! of money, 1vhich you cannot well ~pare,-:
of time, which is more precious than gold,- and of toil, 
by night aud by day,-away from your !1omes a!1d to 
the neglect and injury of your _appropriate busmess. 
Oonsider the number of Brahmins, Guroos, and Pan. 
daram.s -Tomtom beaters, Dancing girls,and Musicians
Conjur;rs Sorcere1·s, 8;-c. and a host of other idlers, who 
are naturitlly bred and }>rough~ up u~der the ii:fl~ence 
of :).n idol temple, an1 whom e1ther directly or md,rect
ly you are obliged, under existing circumstances. to 
support. Now, I ask, what returns do you receive 
from these enormous outlays? What substantial benefits 
do you, as individnals or your families, or the people 
at large derive from the host of dependents above enu
mera.tea' and whom you patiently support? And .final
ly to whose 1,onor ancl ulory is this expensive estab
lis'hment of idol worsh i; instituted and sustain_ed? _and 
what will be its final results, in the day of retnbut10n? 
Listen my friends, to the reply given by inspiration to 
this inquiry, as found in the writings .of the Apo~tle 
Paul. "But I say, that the things wh1cl1 the gentiles 
sacl'ifice they sacrifice to dwils not to God; and I 
would n~t that ye should have fellowship with devils." 
It is a principal of comnion se~ise, as well as ~f revela
tion that if we live in the service and fellowship of that 
arch enemy while here in a probationary state, tit is 
meet and proper, that in the world to come we should 

share the portion "prepared for the devil and his an
gels.' ' 

After an extensive examination of the subject, and 
after thirty years' observation of what takes place a
mong you, I have come dehberately to _t4e conclusion, 
that the Institutions of the Gospel, which God has or
dained and which are directly suited to promote your 
temporal and eternal welfare, may be most honorably 
sustained, at less than one half of the expence of money, 
time and toil, which you now expend, in sustaining an 
idolatrous system, which tends to temporal and eter
nal rnin! Hence it is that 1, with great earnestness 
advise, not only that you introduce without delay the 
simple economical institutions of tbe Gospel of the 
o-race of God, but also, that you at once convert the 
;'vhole idolatrous establishment, which tends to ruin, to 
some useful purposes, which will secure the approba
tion of the people at large. More particulitrly, I sug• 
gest and advise, that the larger establishments-such 
as the one at Nellore-Sivan Covil at Jaffna, and Can
der Swamy Covil, at Mavittapuram, be converted_ in
to Seminaries of learning-not merely for the cult1ya
tion of science, but of such of the useful arts ?f hfe, 
as the improved state of the country now reqmres,
That temples of tI{e second grade, be conv~rted into 
English schools, .IJ.tms houses, and ot_her Chantable ~s
tablishments; ana that the small Village and Family 
shrines be converted into Village School Rooms,-pla
ces for religious conference and prayer, and for rest
houses. 

Whoever may have the good sens!l and m~ra.J cour
age to rise up, and take the lea~ tn ~ffectmg t~ese 
changes, will be regarded by the mtelhgent and virtu
ous of all enlightened nations, · as the benefactors of 
their race; while their names will be transmitted from 
generation to generation, as the deliverers of this coun
try from a hard and cruel bondage. 

But do you say that the preva,iling system of idola
try cannot be dispensed with , inasmuch as it furnish
es the mean~ of a livelihood to a large portion of the 
community? To this question l will reply by asking 
another. 

If it were well ascertained that the Cholera is pro
duced by means of the potatoes ofa certain District,or 
by the fish caught a,t a certain Ferry, or by the pro
ducts of certain Distilleries, who would dare to say 
that those potatoes, ot that fish, or the products of those 
distilleries, should continue to be vended, because for
sooth, very many families were supported and enrich
e:l by the sale of those articles? But what is the pre
valence of the Cholera, compared with the prevalence 
of the "second death," which God declares to be the 
portion of idolators? 

«But is it possible," you again ask, "that this ancient, 
stately, and firmly based system of Hinduism can be 
subverted and superceded by a new religion.~ Thus 
assuredly will it bt for tlte mouth of tlte Lord liath spok
en it. Not however "by a new religion," but by that 
which was from the beginning, at the introduction of 
sin into our world. Does this appear incredible to you? 
Consider then what has already taken place in differ
ent parts of the earth,-and what is now in progress 
even among the Tamil people. In former times, a hnge 
system of Idolatry, similar to that of Hinduism, was 
firmly established throughout the vast Roman Empire. 
It was actively sustained by the authority and by the 
treas1tres of the Emperor--by the wily policy of an umer
ous and crafty priesthood,-:by the learning of philoso
phers, and by the gross superstitions of the populace. 
But by the continued preaching of the Gospel, accord
ing to the command of God, that mighty structure was 
gradually undermined, and smitten as it were by the 
bTeath of the Almighty. Christianity was then, grwd
ually established upon its ruinG,-till in the course 'of 
three centuries (about the time since the Portuguese 
arrived in Ceylon,) Rome -became a Christian Empire, 
by the conversion of Constantine, the first Christian 
Emperor. Thus did it happen in England and in all 
the countries of Europe; and thus it is now in progress 
among the Tamil people in Tinnivelly and in other 
Districts on the Continent. They are rapidly exchang
ing the institutions of Hinduism in the manner which 
I have recommended for the Institutions of the Gos
pel of Christ. 

But am I then the enemy of the Brahmins, because 
I give such advice? By no means, I am ready, if need 
be, to serve them unto death. And having noticed for 
several years the Brahmins on the continent, I wish 
in the spirit of love and kindness, to whisper a word of 
advice into the ears of the Brahmins in this Province, 
feeling assured th~t hereby l shall render them an im
portant service. 

In Madras, Bombay, Madura, and many other places 
on the Continent, Brahmins, in great numbers, have 
ceased to depend on the temple service and have be
taken themselves to other employments as the means 
of obtaining a livelihood. By availing themselves of 
the advant11-ges of education, furnished by Missionary, 
and other charitable establishment~, and even at their 
own expense, they have become proficients in the 
knowledge of the English language and of various 
branches of useful knowledge by which they are quali
fied to act as Native Judges, Shirestadars, Tasildars,ln
terperters, and ,vriters. 

Others are in connexion with Missionary Establish
ments,as Monshees,Interpreters,and Schoolmasters; and 

in some instances, as Catechists and Native Preachers. 
Others again are engaged in secular employments of 
various kinds in more private life, and obtain an hon. 
orable livelihood by their own incl,rntry. But l have 
long noticed with regret, that the Brahmins of Jaffua 
have not acted thus wisely. Depending upon the a. 
v·ails of the Temple service and upon the perquisites of 
their office, as Brahmins, they have stood aloof from 
the Missionaries, and have not availed themselves of 
the gratuitous offers of education which have been made 
them, either for themselves or for their children. One 
disastrous consequence of this course is, that they 
have not maintained .their relative sta_nding in society; 
they have fallen behmd many of their countrymen, in 
point of general intelligence and useful acquirements. 
My pointed advice, therefore to them is, that they 
!na_ke ame_nds for the past by redoubling their diligence 
111 1mprovmg the ad vantages of education that are yet 
within th('ir reach; that in imitation of their brethren 
on the continent, they cease to place their dependence 
on the emoluments of their office, as Brahmins, and 
qualify themselves and their children for such offices, 
and employments, as may be within their reach, 
whether in connexion with Government, Missionary 
estab1ishments, or more pnvate occupations of a secu
lar nature. Believe me, rny Brahmin friends, that on 
seeing you in danger of suffering ship-wreck in the 
shattered country, dhoney in which you have been long 
e,:nbarked, I am sincerely desirous of 1,eeing you d1ap
p1ly rescued, and taken on board the royal and gallant 
steam ship, which God in his providence has provided, 
which you will assuredly find to be an ark of safety. 
In this ark you may be speedily wafted across this "sea 
of births," and commodiously landed in the haven of 
eternal rest. There you may expect, not annihilation 
"by an absorption in the Deity," but, wonderful indeed 
to tell, a new entran~e into being, by becoming a "habi
tation of God tit-rough the spirit!" That this may be 
your happy lot, and the lot of each and all, ofall class
es, who have hithe1·to been under your influence and 
control, is the sincere wish of your friend and servant 
in the Gospel of Jesus Christ. D. Poon. 

P. S. To MY LATE PuP1Ls.-I am now taking meas
ures for carrying into practice the plan recomlllentled 
in the foregoing letter, relative to the er€ction of small 
but substantial Village Chapels or Churches, and to 
the maintenance ofa Native Christian ministry in im
mediate connection with school establishments. Jn this 
impo~tant undertaking, there is a wide and an appro• 
prio te field opened for your services. Your efficient 
co-operation is needed in three portieulars, (1.) In the 
way of pecuniary contribution, (2.) Personal influ
ence, exerted upon your relatives and countrymen in 
the villages, and (3.) Your personal services in the ca
pacity of school masters of an impuoved order,-Cate• 
chists, appropriately educated for the business, and Na
tive Preachers, who have a fair prospect of becoming 
"new lights" in the land. 

Further particulars on this subject will btl communi
cated to you (D V) at the commencement of the year. 

D. P. 
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MORNING STAR. 

Jaffna, i4th December, 1846, 

THE MORNING STAR. 

Another number of the Morning Star will 

be issued in cq.mection with the Index and 

Title for this volume, when the plans for 

the future concerning the paper will be 

given. 

AGAINST INTEMPERANCE. 

A DVJCE OF A PHILOSOPIIER. 

Take special care that thou delight not in wine, for 

there never was any man that came to honour or pre

ferment that loved it; for it transformeth a man into a 

beast, decayeth health, poisoneth the breath, destroy

eth internal heat, deformeth the face, rotte th the teeth, 

maketh man contemptible, soon old, despised of all 

wise and worthy men, hated in his servants, in him

sel£ and companions, for it is a bewitching and infec

tiods vice. A drunkard will never shake off the de

light of beastliness; for the longer it possesses a man, 

the more he will delight in it, and the older he grow

eth, the more he will be subject to it; for it dulleth the 

spirits and destroyeth the body, as ivy doth the old tree 

or as the worm that engendereth in the kernel of the 

nut. 
Take heed, therefore, that such a careless canker pass 

not thy youth, nor such a beastly infection thy old age; 

for then shall thy life be but as the life of a beast, and 

after thy death, thou shalt only leave a shameful infa

my to thy posterity, who shall study to forget, that such 

a one was their father. Anacharsis saith, the fir s t 

draught serveth for health; the second for pleasure, 

the third for shame, the fourth for madness; but in 

youth there is not so much as one draught permitted; 

for it putteth fire to fire, and therefore except thou de

si re to hasten thine end, take this for a general rule, that 

thou never add any artificial heat to thy body, by w ine 

or spice until thou find that time hath decayed thy na

tuml heat, and the sooner thou beginnest to help na

ture, the sooner she will forsake thee, and trust alto

gether to art. Who hath misfortunes (saith Solomon) 

who have sorrow and grief, who have trouble without 

ficrhting, stripes without cause, and faintness of eyes? 

e~en they that sit at wine, and strain themselves to 

empty cups. 
Pliny saith, wine maketh the hand quivering , the 

eyes watery, the night unqniet, a stinking breath in 

the morning, and an utter forgetfulness of all things. 

Whoso loveth wine shall not be trusted of any man, 

for he cannot keep a secret. Wine maketh man not 

only a beast, but a madman, and if thou love it, thy 

own wife,• thy children, thy friends will despise thee . 

In drink, men care not what they say, what of

fence they give, forget comeliness , commit disorders, 

and offend all virtuous and honest company, and 

God most of all, to whom we daily pray for health, 

and a life free from pain; and yet by drunkenness and 

gluttony (which is the drunkenness of feeding) we draw 

on, saith Hesiod, a swift, lusty, untimely, cruel, and 

infamous old age. And St. Augustine describeth drunk

enness in this manner.-"Drunkenness is a pleasant 

sin, a sweet poison, a flattering devil, which whoever 

bath hath not himself, which whoever doth commit, 

doth dot (merely) commit sin, but he himself is whol-

ly sin. 
Innocentius also saith,-"What is filthier than a 

drunken man to whom there is stink in the mouth, 

trembling in the body; which uttereth foolish things, 

and revealeth secret things; whose mind is alienate 

and face transformed. There is no secrecy whPn drunk

enness rules; nay what other mischief doth it not 

design? whom have not plentiful cups made eloquent 

anrl talking?" 
WlJPn Diogenes saw a house to be sold whereof the 

owner was given to drink, "l thought at the last," 

quoth Diogenes, "he would vomit a whole house." 
SIR WALTER R A L EIGH . 

wake them up. It were easy for God to stir up their 

hearts, but he is waiting for us, who have become first 

his children throuuh his mercy, that we might exhibit 

good wo1•ks in the0 presence of the world. To us he 

has committed the word of life in the Holy Scrip

tures, in order that we might do good in the sight of 

worldly people. W e must repent ourselves, and that 

quickly. God has plact?d us to clear the road before 

for others to follow after.' 

thing to the mission cause in money besides nssistin<r 

their teachers, and the annual sum 11:us receiYed fro:i 

the Church at Matah is more thau is paid their native 

teachers. 

The interest felt by the people of another village in 

the labours of the missionary, is pleasingly manifested 

in the provision they have made for his accommor!a-

The following general views of the effect of mission

ary labours among the people show the power and op

eration oftha,t leaYen which is to leaven the whole lump 

of Paganism whether in India or Burmah. All who are 

fellow labourers in this work should therefore rejoice 

in hope. 

tion. 
"If the interest of the people in Christianity, may 

be judged by the comfortable provision they mitke for 

their teacher, they deserve much praise . They have 

built me a new house on purpose for my visit, contain

ing a dining room and comfortable bed room, at con

venient distances: All this compares well with the state 

of things a few years ago, when I had to sleep on the 

bare ground, and deemed it a matter for special thank

fulness, if the people were sufficiently accommodating 

to furnish me with a mat to shelter me from the heavy 

de,vs.'' 
The earnestness of the poor Karens for instruction 

is thus pleasingly exhibited. 

«The Karena are coming in fast from the jungles, 

n.nd a large in teresting party have forced their way 

throu"h many dangers and unfrequented paths f~om 

Burm~h Proper. They were obliged to conceal them

selves by day , and light no fires, lest they should be 

discovered by the Burman officers, and at night pursu

ed their way. Here they are at length safely lodged 

at Obo. There are two long ranges of habitations full 

of Karens, and most interesting it is to witness the zeal 

of old and young, male and female to learn; and few 

who learn to read the New-Testament go away uncon 

verted. The women declare stoutly that they will 

learn if their husbands do. Hence you may see moth

ers with their babes suspended in a cloth cradle from 

the roof, which they keep in motiori with one hand, 

while with the other they hold the precious primer. 

And they are apt scholars . Miss V JN1'0N states that 

1200 have been baptized at tbeir stations since this 

time last year." 
The following remarks in a report of the mission on a 

difficult subject, the training up of a self-supporting 

church, are deserving of the attention of our mission

ary and native Christian readers. 

"That the Karen churches, will, at no very distant 

period be able to sustain themselves, we are fully per

suaded, but the time has not yet arrived. It is an ob

ject however which we keep consta,ntly before us and 

to which many of our measures have direct reference. 

That the native churches may be a:ble to support their 

own native pastors at the earliest possible date, the al

lowance to the native assistants is put down to the mi

nimum on which they can, with their habits comforta

bly subsist. At the thirteen or fourteen out-stations 

at which native assistants are employed by this mis

sion, no assistant is allowed more thanfo1tr rupees per 

month, excepting one individual who receives five. In 

most cases, the native churches furnish their assistants 

in addition to this, the principal part of their eatables; 

a,nd thus while the one is acquiring the habit of depend

ing as little as possible on the mission for his s ubsist

ence, the other is acquiring the habit of supporting 

their ministers. The system of low wages is now not 

a trial. It has been in successful operation for more 

than a dozen years·, and we now have experience on 

the subject, and can compare it with the high wages 

system which has not been without its advocates. We 

have never lost a man from the work worth retairing 

and the unprompted sentiments we hear from those in 

the field are such as these. ·were the teachers all to go 

away, l would still preach. l would not forsake the 

work. The Christians would give me enough to eat. 

Compare with this the language of those that have been 

employed on the other system, <We do not have e

noucrh.' <The assistants all say we do not have enough,' 

rem:rked one, on a monthly stipend of ten Rupees, to 

his teacher . 'And how much do you think would be 

"1:'he leaven ofthe doctrine taught by the nssistnnts 

and m the schools, is fast spreadm<r amon,..st the in

habitants of the country: The trnti1 is lik; fire in the 

j~ngles, irres istible and rapid in its course, and destruc

tive to the baneful anrl venomous. ltsweeps away the 

refuge of lies and directs too. shelt~r from the storm, 

under the banner of the cross. l\lore than four hun

dred souls are reported Lo have been added to the 

churches the past year. But to consider this as the 

sum total of good effected , wonld be makin" a low eti

timate. We could well afford to lahor a ye:r, and ex

pend all _that has been expended by this und the Pa

rent Societ.y to save a sino-le soul, could we be instru

~~ntal in tl_1e conversion"' of no more. We may re

JOlCe then with great joy over the hnndreds rescued 

ft~i:r_i wretchedness and woe. And still more m>Ly we 

reJ01ce over the neglected shrines and images that moro 

and more abound, and over the o-reat fabric of heathe11-

ism that shows signs of decay, .,and totters on its san

d);_ base . These are opening buds of promise. Th~ men 

are ·fast putting on Christ, who will by the <Trace of 

God raze the great templtl of idolatry to the "ground 

and give her images to be trampled under foot." ' 

Heathen versus Chrisli<.t11 Liberality.-Ry the late int111da

tion at Madras, it is staled thnt no fewer than 2,590 houses 

and 4,230 huts, were completely washed away, and I ,l60 hous• 

es more or less injured. 'Thousands of 1hc poorer classes WNO 

by this unforeseen calamity plunged al once into a slatcofgr~at 

distress. European Christians immediately interested thc111-

sr.lves to provide relief fo1· the sulforing. A subscription was 

ope,ied and 10,000 Rps. was soon Nl?c•tcd. How much of 

this was given by the zealous and wealthy Tlin,lus of 1he sout h 

Indian llletropolis7 l1 was a fair opportm1ity afforded them lo 

shew the hencvolP.nce of Lheir faith. Tl,eir brethren of the 

same bone and.flesh and religious faith.w ere suffering and dy• 

ing near their doors for want of their charity. Now, what do 

they do7 Bestir themselves to help their poor brethren1 No. 

Do they aid 1he subscription sN on foot b_y European Clrris

tians7 1'0 a sma ll extent they do. The Editor of 1he i11adm,· 

Christian l nstmclor says: " Amo,g the almost numberless 

lists of subscribers, we cot1ld count, we believe, on our fiw, 

fingers the sum total of Hindu generosity." And this is all. 

Now a qu, s!ion arises, which we wish to propound 10 our rea

ders. It is 1his:-If Christ:anity prompts its vot~1i JS to 0y to 

the relief of the suffering poor of an oppusitr foi1h, and the vo• 

taries of Hinduism are content to look at 1hcir own su/lcri l1g and 

dying poor without a heart to feel or a hand to relieve them, 

what simll be said <>f the rola ti ve gooducss of these religions? 

which, from th is simple evidence, is 1he diviner fuith7 A child 

may answer the question and answer il correct ly. 'l'hr.Bditor 

of the Instructor, in relation to this subject has the following 

just romarks: "It is indeed an uu worthy exhibition. But in one 

rc;pecl. ii is perhapsjus1 as wcll lhat it is; so. 11 may ha,•c 

been wisely permi tied. It leaches au unmis takc;iblc lesson. It 

adds another to the many nxis1ingevidences or th~ 11ller worlh

lessncss ,1he cold hearted selfi.,lmess of Lho religion of Hinduism; 

another proof that whatsoever is opposed to 1he trnlh of God 

is , as might be expecied,' eq•rnlly impotrnt of good lo man; 

as destitnte of 1he kindly and llenignant Yirtues of humanity, 

as it is devoid of the kuowlcdgc anu love of the only true 

Deity." 

CAPITAL PUN I ~1-11\-JtNT. 

PROGRESS OF CHRISTIAN TRUTH 

IN BURMAH. 

enough?' asked the missionary. <Why, why, about 

fifteen' was his reply. So completely, however, was 

the missionary convinced of the evi ls of this system, 

that he gave the man the option of being employed on 

four Rupees per month1 or of returning to his field. 

H~ ultimately chose to take the reduced wages, and 

his wife said, that when they had ten Rupees a month, 

ti was so much that she always felt ashamed to let the 

people know, when they asked her how much they 

really had, and that the money di~ them no ~ood, for 

it was spent she knew not how without havmg any 

thin" to show for it. 

For the information of our contemporary the Ohsen ·er and 

his correspondent "Aliq11is" we beg lo explaiu that wha\ we 

said in regard lo the 1,se of the pardoning prerogative b)" rulers 

was intended lo aprly only to cases ,wt included in 1hc term

"clear cases of murder." Now if it is impossible to suppose a 

conviction by jury ever to take place where the case of mur

der is nol clR.arly made out, th en we suppose we must be in 

the "fix," in which the Observer ha:; placed us. But there 

have been cases of conviction of murder which have not satis

fieu thepuhlic miud,and such may occasionally occur , ancl the 

t,tse of thr. pardoning prcrognth·c in rf' c;l-'s of this charntler is 

not, in our view, necessarily an ir1fringemC'nt of lhe divine 

Command. 

From the Madras Christian Instructor, we obtain the 

following interesting notices of the interest manifested 

by the natives of Burmah in Christianity. 

A conference with the Christians in a certain village 

is thus described by a native assistant. "Each one, 

looked at his own heart . One said, 'I still get angry 

occasionally;' Another, '1 sometimes forget to ask a 

blessing on my food.' Another, 'there is no love nor 

compassion in me.' Thus in succession, they confes

sed thei r sins and said, the fault is with us. We 

are guilty of shutting up the road. We are the sons 

of the house. lf we had love, 11.Dd would invite the 

people, and spread out before them the white rice , 

which without eatino-, the hnngry cannot exist, people 

woultl eat. lf God were to see his children acting 

thus, he would C-".Cite the hearts of worldly people and 

«'fhe sum5 that we pay the assistants are such as we 

suppose the chur~hes h:ereafter will be bot~ able and 

willing to pay their native pastors; but the high wages 

are so much above what a Karen usually obtains for 

his labou r, that it is not possible to contem1>late any 

future period in I.he! history of the Karen Churches, 

when they would be willing it able, to pay such sahL

ries to their ministers. The R eport shows that all our 

Churches have acquired the habit of contributing some 

Then agaiu-as to our "extreme willingness to si t at the 

feet of superior au1hority"-lherc is on the authori ty of our 

"Great Teacher," al whose fee l we hope'' Aiiquis" dol'.s not dis

dain to sit, a docility of mind, most ihl'ornblefur the discovery 

AfTruth, lo which we aim to confonn,which is as far rcmo,· d 

on the one lrnnd from the sercility ;dirged ~gui11sl ns, os il iS; 

on 1hc other from the assurance and presumption of our oppo

nP.ul. Our o~jcct now is simply to cxph1in what "e have nl

rea,ly said, not to indulge in controversy, and we shall there-
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sentiment and a fact from Carl!fl•, who whatever his peculia- @__ ,!Ji LU IT, fT [I 011) a; • DEAR MR. E11ITon, · rities may be has brcn rcckcned a; free from bigotry as any F In a Roma'?, Catholic work entitled "Ward's Errata man. It ma" i,c found in one or his essays on the rarcer or of the Prntcstant BiblP," published in Dublin in 1841 , UJny_i(,unoliOIW, ~.9imlP8nW@. wrrr'ra,tpt.i"- e.lf'61_, and dedicated by the Editor to the Right Rev. Joh,; Ur. Frnneio, late Dictator of Paraguay. Fennelly, Vicar Apostolic of.iWadras and Bishop ofCas-. ' · Paraguay has not ye.I succeeded in abolisning Capital Pun - wny_iuun6751ll UJ . t.arin, pag·e 112, ru·e the following articles of confession 1shme11t, then/ But indred, neither has nature, ~ny where th at G8'6ITT6l5TLJL..ln 6l51%:$fro[!jffi~ dp.$LL a,,7r'r%:$66loi which you will permit me to extract for the genera] 1 hear of, yet sucecede,1 i11 aholishi11g it. Act_wnh _the due de- -r information of your readers and especially for the 1-;rec of perver~i1.Y, you arc sure cuough 01 _being_ violently put wn~ii,,, e.&. UJ , G'if,:$ 1J.Jny;>UUf-61illT %6?5></JlF G!Fr'rri;fh 6JJ careful porusal of our Roman Catholic friends, who, I co·death, in hospitalorhighway,br dis1!eps,a,_del,r:umlre,,~\r1ns Gl)"'''G6JJL'n ~fii/6?5>,PU56l) 6JJffi§J Gun(Dl%~' Gwn<Ft.b hope will not fai l to compare them with the articles of '" struck 1hrouo-h by the k111dlcd raA"e of your fell o" men. n ial ""' -r , ran the ft icncl 7,r humanity do? Twaddle m Exeter Hall or C:unoi G6l1~6JJnu515 ffif[, "9lE a; cn:><t,r'r '' 6T 6l5T ~ UJ C:u615lrr the "Council of Trent,'' and ascertain, their disagreeclsrwherc, till he bccomr a horc to us and pe_rliars wo r_se! An IJ../6ID LW a;UUGl.5tJuufbrps: G.s:6i5r6l5TU L L9-615!%:$f!J clrr ment with what is laid down by that "most holy ad,·ocate in Arras once gave up a good j ud,cia appomt ment a;.rr<'ir:Gacti.J;,; ~fr y.!'rnJa:L.,.,n#u5,riJ <S6!51>TL @5urrwn and infallible Council," as rules of the most indisperiaud r~lir~d into frugality a11u privacy, rather than doom one a ,.. v' l2' 'P sable obligation to each one of the Catho lic Communic-ulprit to cl'e by law. The name or this advocate, let us mad< 6JJ§J,-~ri;<t,& a;uu s-J op.!fLL a;nr'r%fE"6>a;wn115w ~ ty .- These articles are headed as fo!Jows:-il wel l was .illa.,imil-ien Robes7,ie1-re. There are sweet k 111ds n<LJA;,.n(!)ri;G,,..!' G8'6ITT60JUL..fn 61JTfE:$@)16iilrrLn6l5T Gu ortwaddl~ that have a. deadly virulence of poisou _c oncealed u Pr"" r""l2' -r A Vrnn1C.l.'f!ON OF THE Ro111AN CATt·iOJ.Jcs, in them, like the sweetness ofsogar of lead . Were ,t not bet- !5UlljWfro6lJ6,UULL5iini1J~:$.S[5ri;5li 6ID8 U0%ff,06ITT !P ffi r tcr to mskc just laws think you, and then exrcute them slnct- lf,6Ut!J a;uU6l)nL..a;6YT 8'a56lJ[!jlD GW,l8'UJG1Jna,C:6JJ{El6JJn As also their declaration, a rma wn, commination, Jy, a• tlic g;;ds still do7" r ,i, , • showing their abhorrence of the following tenets com-u5r5,t,5li J)la:.;H515lWW/i,l2'6lJ ~6JJ(Ti£ff}oit!j Ehi'uu! L 6JJ@)J monly laid at their door, and they here oblige themThe truth or f~ lsehoocJ of our sen timents, accord ing 10 6/5JLW J)/6YT6JJf!Jp.$[!j6l5>U!Uni1J 1LJnG<t,n15C:wn,!F!fJW6l)6lJn selves, that if the ensuing curses be added to those ap-",\liquis," 1s soon to be decided hy time, with which issue, 11 , u5 , " · · ,,, pointed to be read on the first clay of Lents they will w rb a 8' 61JT ,;m J, 5/i 6l5> /D 6151 GT 61JT w w "' u 6l5> rrtJ.J 6l5> L w 11e R~e quit~ satisfied to leave them. a, uu.SC:6lJ~a:Ga,nd:,ir(B a;..m UJ J)/6YT"'' """'Bi6'6Yl)-"'n '' seriously and heartily answer .//·men to them all. 

Jlar,ia•·e Re•·ist,•urs.-The Ceylon Times of Decomher 
11, slc'ltes llmt .. fhc pri,•ilege,. h!1her:o e11jo.ye_d ex~ lusi vely l>)' 
the Uol-onilll Uhaplaius, auil the Ghurth miss,onanes, anCI lhe 
wretched m1ti\'c 'J1hombo-lwldcr:,;, who cons1dcr themselves, as 
au appendage M the Church of England,has now bcrn_ext~nd
od so tlial min1slC'rs n11d n:1ss1om.u·1es ol olher clc11om1nat1vns 
ar~ free to l'C<Ti~ter ll1r baptisms and marriages which they 
e,•ldirate, a11tf require only· to se11d in thei: returns monthly to 
the rnspf!Clh·c Cn~cherrics, that they '!lay 111 .comm?,n .~,·1t~1, oth
ers be engrossed 11\ the stauda rd Register of the disll 1cl. 

:Po m!tke trari,,cr Pa11er.-t\lix six parts of spirit of lurpen-
1inc, one of resin ~ud one cf Uoih:U 11ut oi l, and lay 011 with 
a brush or sponge. 

T1H: ' 'AOGUSTA."- By the kindness of a friend we are fa 
,·ored with" II extrncl from the the Madras Spcctato,· relative 
to the oflicers and crew of Lhe 1•Au(Y'usta," who it appr:a.rs 
were safely transferred 011 board tfif! J11,ne Calhe1·ine 1 whith 
was also i11 lhe galr and cripplbd, but was e11abled to make 
fu'r way hack to !1 1arlras iu safety. lly the stalement of the 
chief Officer, ii appears that the Aug·us'.a when dbai;do11ed, 
was w~ler-log·gP.d. without !)pars tong a Jury nrn,.,t and with 
no means of co11ducli1Jg her lo auy purl lo tbe leeward. She 
was abaLldoned 011 the ::!6th P. l\J. and st randed 011 the Val
verily sho re on the 29th ult. We have not room fo r further 
particulars. 

M1ss10:<~Rr.-Dr. N. 'iV ,1Ro , with hiB family, and 
the eldest snn of M r. E. S. M!NuR, of the American 
Mission, s~ilerl from Kaits for Colombo yesterday 
morning, on his return to tlte United States,- Passage 
has been t>tken for him on the Orestvs, to sail on or be
fore the 10th prox. Dr. Ward arrived in Cuylon in 
183:3. His return is made necessary by the feeble health 
of Mrs. Ward. 

Sessions of tl,e Supreme Court.-The next Session of 
the Supreme Court is to be opened at Chilaw, on or 
a.bout the 27th Jan.; at .11-rizw, on or about the 5th Feb.; 
at Jrifi'na., on or about the 1:Jt.h Feb. 

Salt in Storc. - 85,419 bushels of salt ar e in store and 
ready for export at Jaffna; and at TondtLmaanar 149,790 
1,,ushela . 

Public Jln1mal Ex.a1nir11dion of tlte Clmndiculy 
Clturr.li .Mission Sr,,ninary and day school. 

The Examination of lhe above Schools took place 
on Tuesday the 22c.l instant, before P. F. Flanclerka, 
Esq. Secoi>J asaistant Agent; the Rev. Messrs . Arndt, 
Perc ival, "\V ,llinms, a nd the Missionaries and ladies 
connected with the above Establishment. The oc
casion was upon t!Je whole hig·hly satisfactory to nil 
those who are intereskd in the cause of Education. 

MADURA Mtss10N - ,.Bdt!itions to tlte C!turclt. By pt·i
vate Letters received from Madura, we a.re happy to 
learn, thn.t two aged native men, who had been for a 
long time on trial, were latPly r eceived to t he mission 
chm·ch at Tcru1nu11g1ilurn, and at Ti?-upov11,nu,n some 
four or five have recently been admitted; and also 8 or 
ten stttdenls and a uative not connected with the in
s'. itution , to the Seminary Church at Pasumalie. 

Another Storm at .lliutlra.,.- ~l a,lras has 1.,een visited by 
a h~ttvy rain fur jive days ending wi1h a hurricane ou the eve n
ing of the 25th 1JI 1. 

Post O.fjice Refonn i11 llldiu.-The Indian Pa1,crs hold 0111 
promises of reform in the Post Office depart111e11 t, whieh if re
alised, will prove a boo11 of no sma ll mag11i1ude lo the couutry 
at large, a11d especially to the gentleme11 of 1he fourth estate. 
11 eomprises R one an~a µostage for a ll pamphlet,, periodicals 
Rud newspaper:-1, all over India, to he prepaid hy a stamp as in 
l~ngland. Also a oue amw postage on leuers of a qua:Ler of 
a Iola. 

M,smeric flosr,it11l.- A mesmeric hospical has heen opene.d 
at Cnlculla by Dr. Esdaile under the patro11age of the Govern
ment. I~e states that a very g-reat 111aj or i1 y of the natives 
"ho r~qu1rc surg!cal a,d niay have the advantage of painless 
operation~. During the last 18month~ he has operated 0 11 120 
1>ersons wnhout one of them kn?wing any thing about it; i. e ., 
1111 they were awaked from their mesmeric slc,ep. 

Gun Cotton.-Hy some chemical sohiti on cotton bas hPen 
prepare_<! for !'Se i11 disehargiug fire arms as powder, and with surpassmg eflccl. 

'I-' -r -., -r 'P 1. Cursed is he that commits idolatry; Lhat prays to lcf 6i5i/!) 8L1U61.6lJ% :$[!jUJU0f§ G8'6?;T6ulULL9-6l:il ti; ~ images or rol ics or worships them for God. Reply Ji. 6?5>p!fJ5ifi,:$f!J§% :$[!jUUu unr'rfE~lfil ,9'nLn6l5>WUJn6l) J)l men . 
.s oiUU6lJnL..a;6YT !fJf,6UWC:urra;6YT GacW6l5TUkL9-6l51% 2. Cursed is every goddess worsl,ipper, that be-

• -" ,ci • , • , '"' • G • l ieves the Virgin Mary to be any more than a cren-§}8'{!j U Gunw.,u !... t<Dffiff,oi IJ,UU61) ,,,,[!j UfD ~nooTU<f,O ture; that honors her, worships he r or puts his trnst in ffiG1f,:$ 6lJ6l)ID/IG6l.lr..:.L9-fE@i/615l!)Ju561> 6llffi{!)/ GUO(PJ%$5 her more than in God; that believes her above her Son, G<t,Wgll 8LJU6U,'!J aif!)O{i;<t,n£Zjl' 6r!:f!:$tU8L9-<f,/!i1MfbGp or that she can in any thing command him-.B•incn. IT:!J6lllli5li~' · 3. Cursed is he that believes the sa.ints in heaven to 
be his redeemers, that prays to them as such, or that IJi UL'lrprfuGa;n(B - ~.91mlP6flD @ 6lllff, Wn1f,W ~/5 gives God's honor to thetn, or to any creature whatso

UfEC:ff,!:!)nffi C:1f,:$W6fl 6Df!J ac 6tlni i%i@)JW, wn# Wn1f,W ever-.B'rnen. IT .c • 6llf , 4. Cursed is he that WtJrnhips any brenden gocl, or &lffi\5nffi C:,;!,:$UJ"11'6Di1J J)/ uu@)JW, UcITT lr6ullfLnffi mak"s gods of the empty e lements of bread and wine C:<t,:$W6ff6lJ6l) wny;iuunamrjl@)Jlh 1Jru1'.JrprfuC:&n(B an - .81nen. 
LUU(BGwcITT(DJ ifrwnmw u oWi..W.L.JU L...L@j) , 5 Cnrsed ishe that believes priests can forgiv e sins 

whether the sinner repent or not, or that there is any 6lJ L.. (B.sC:.snL 615l L tO/i) 8'flW:$1rUUEifTW.SllnL%§Jli; power in earth or heaven that cnn forgive sins, with §@%/;EUJnC:u n<t,oi[!jUJ b15l6l1%/;EUJ15wn1615,t,5/i C:fl,'/1>6~ ~ out a hearty repentance nnJ serious purpose of amcnd-6JJnL §jj6l5lfTtlJ6lJ(T8Gff ff,6l5T§J LlJGlfilir6Dt06l51 Cf<t,11,G8'srr ment-.B·men. 
, 6. Cursed i s he that believes that indeper,den tly of 8'.SW6D6ITTIEJ .snrr6ollTwne;% lf;lfl{El 8'!fJ8'nrr%C:<t,n(i;w, J)/ the mer its and passion of Christ, he can merit salvation a=a;.a;a;, L %§15§ !P<t,6lJnmwnu515a;ct6iTip GW6Yl)<t,fr by his own good works; or make condign satisfaction EmWID6?5Tr'r% §.16l5>/rUJ6llfT.$56l5>L tLJ !P%5/i §WnrrC:~(£ for the guilt oi his sins or the pains eternal due to them t.b, C:1nfb{!)I =fra;nu11fb(l)J615lptL'i.S15ri;§J G&n!:f!LDL.jlE§LI -R . .8111011. · · -" .£cm · et 7. Cursed is he that bdieves there is author ity in the C:unw J)/6lJeuL#5~ [!;flit?! </J6l5T@ G<F6-iiENT Gf,B'Wn Pope or any others that can g ive leave to eommit sins; tLJ ~C:w1Ta;&n~1.J.S(!j LIC:Unt!jlhGu n15 L (B% C25iin6lml'GtUrp or that can forgive him his sins tor a sum of money-6DL..Lnr'r. l?l,6JJtr op.$LL, "!ffi.91 ,n!Tn!Tn w ~6W(B a;n R. /Jmcu. 

fr%:$G15-.$ LI;n8'W6'f16D6l) UJfly_JUun=r/i,:$6'J6lJm§jJ C:<!rrrrii 8 Cursed ishe that contemns the word of God or hides ;,;,r,nL..GLn(B;;;,., ~m6l5)rn,s.<+.u u.!'r,;,,,@)J 6lJn< L li; a;n6lJ it from the people on design to keep them from the ,.. ,,...,. r' r' 0 5l'c·v_, u knowledge of their duty and to preserve them in igwna-, 6lJL (BtEC:cf>nL 615lL u5fb B'n;!f:$1rUU2flW58nL#J§il norance and <>rror- R . .BTnen. 
.S§ 6D{E:$UJnC:un<t,1;>1Tn8 ~f!JUL(J; J)IC:11i8i UJOGTf6JEYT a; 9. Curs!'d is he that undervalues the word of God, §oi~G6lJ"11'.Soi 675lGLJito J)lrpGl.Ja;@mli; lif!JO%~ffi/W or that forsaking Sct·iptme chooses rather to follow 

.I' fr {j ,i, human tradition,; than it-R. fl•nrn. wrp .te/,%§/lfl 6D'.l.in~.sa;nrr15li;§® B' lrb 11Jnl2'&.s;nrr15 10. Cursed is h~ that lenve.s the commandments of d;#)LL' 615l6JJ%/itUrrne:, ~;!)UL(B, Jf/,t§Jw a'itLJn{EcEainfT God to observe constitutions of men-.Brrun. 
r5a;aain C:<t,& :$!56lln8'8G,UJof>1@)Jfr, tjw0."itLJ un&J.o"\J.S 11. Cursed ishethatomit.s auyofthcCommandme ts e;G,a;nCB%{!i!B' 8'nrr @UJn:$a;a;nrr15.sC:a;n U!!)U6lJ J)li,-{j or keeps the people from the knowledge of :my one of ,;..,.li;,s,@6/TL.J U6ullTW6ITT~li;Ga:nCB%§j! J)/&1rrs,@ma; ""' them, to the 011d, that they may not have cccasion of ,,,.,, 'f' ::::, discoverintr the truth,-R . .Ihnen. ~wne,.$li;G,5n6iilrr(B&1iF,~nfr. ~6'.J&Uf[,Wf.UJ J)IC:m cF ffi 12. Cur~ed is he tha.t preac!Jes to the reop le in un-cITT615>Woi@mlf G8'UJ@J6lJIE~UJ ~6'.Jfr 1f,1Df9) W6U515f6Du5 known ttc g ues such as they understand not, or uses 6i5r a;.a,a<:rn%i5WGunr5 L (B% ~nw opiF,§1 6JJ6rn'rrE,fI, any c,th~r means to keep them in ignorance--R. .'hnrn. a~<fWOo!ttLJ MC:WIT5i!£n0f&~UC:un.$p{!il n;6l)G W6ITT(!,)J 13. Cursed is he that believes that the Pope can 

give to any, npon any account whatever, dispensation oifWL §, to lie or swear falsely, or that it is lawful 'for any at 
oi.Swn6o7Jr GT!:f!fE§i· 

a,.SUJnool5T GT!:f!%~.sa;6161T GT!:f!§J!Pr1%§J /J8' L..s;w 
liC:UJne9rfwn15&§LD J)loJJira,=a= C:8'1'r,t,<t, w[bi;gi!EJ {!; 
15wn15 IE§ t.b, = rrw6lml'UJainrr15 Ii; §C:WUJ 6l)6lJnw i1J, w r.iJ 
(PJ l1 u 1¥- J)l~wfr a; a; 6i5r , G,&;6Yl)6iJGtLJn6iTI /Pff,frotU ~[5 
1.nnr'rs,ef-rr GT!:f!</J' •uLnG~wp mu m<t,= G6JJ'!l) 6JJf5L 
a; ain6lJwna; ~6iiirr(BuLL9-Cjffi{fiJUJ, lJbuGun!:Ra~n J)/§) 
ffilfil.S, sr,i;5bu C:uas>rra= fl1Tffi9'> tB#GtLJn~1TwnGrr6iTI 
!!)@)!§ <!FIT, J)/6llrr&Gsrr6l)61Jn15Lb wn~nGwn15 opwo 
6l)61Jnwfb a,.StLJn61illTG6ll!:f!/!5g,J.Sa;@.6YT 6r!:f!,f!,6lJnGwwWJ 
w, J)lrurra;Gsrr!:f!{9/GtD!:f!%§1.Sai@.6YT Wn<t,%~8'.t!) Wn1f, 
w ~6JJrr6JJ60">rrs: C:8'fri<t, e:, s:a8' IT a;t!J J)l@Jiud6l5>G1J1ii 
a;G6JJ6iilrr(BGww(l)JGWn15 cr,L..L6l.6T11J../6iilrru0.JT<t,na.a; 
G,$ nww lJ Lj:$6-iiUU fo:$ IT6m 5, LOf!J a~ 1¥-/55' ~@il, 

G 8' w 61JT u L L9-€1IT t.b . 
1Jf!).$LL a;nr'r~:$6?5>8 wn~w, e.& IT,. G<t,:$ Gf[,flL/EJ .s, ~@ w, G1fil1UGrT6lJW ~ffi§I n;n mne:,u Gu15w,wi!:P 

G8'n1Tffi §J Gu[!jG6JJ6YTSTTUJ C:unt:.(Bu LjUJ6lJ~%1!J§l- 
~<t,6lf.tB~<t,UJ, e.~@me;,,uJ <m(/JB[SW, lP~e.m1muJ# 
(Dl6D(]!ai[!!jt.D , Glil!6YT6fl" ~, !!) lli 6Y'f!!j LI U L (Bu Gun61Jf §J 
wwrp, ~m/JnuJ. 6D(Boi6YT J)/@5l(rlf,6,6"/5)/r6)Jfl,!f5'§ aw 
C:6lJ #rrG a; L (B u unrp@!:f!m§!C:uau5w-. 

l»n.i15udrr %:$1i/fEf>rT w, 
Ga,n1:ewo.Sr5fhg,i 'fi· 8'6JJIT!P%§! ~6JJr'ra;ef-rr 6JJrr@CB 

fE</J a;L9-<t,lh 6l.1m@lC:&'r'rfo,f!,tffiJ, 

the last hour to protest himself innocent iu case ' he 
be guilty- R . .B·mcn. 

14. Cursed is he that encourages sin, or teaches 
men to defer the amendment of their lives, on presump
tion of their death bed repentance-It . .l11nen. 

15. Cursed is he that teaches men, that they may be 
lawfnlly drunk on a Fridny, or any other fasting day, 
though they must not taste t he least bit of flesh-R. 
Amen. 

16. Cursed is !te who places religion in nothing but 
a pompous show, consisting only in ceremonies; and 
which teaches not the people to serve God in spir• 
it and truth-R . .Bmen. _ 

17. Cursr,d is he who loves or promotes cruelty, that 
teaches people to be bloody-minded, and to lay aside 
the meekness of Jesus Christ-R . .Bmen. 

18. Cursed is he who teaches that it. is lawful to do any 
wicked thing, though it be for the interest and good of 
mother church: or that any evi l action may be clone 
that good may come of it-R . .llnwn. 

19. Cursed are we, if, amongst all these wicked 
principles and damnable doctrines commonly laid at 
our doors, any one of them be the faith of our church;_ 
and cursed are \te , if we do not as heartil) detest a.II 
those hellish practices as those who vehemently urge 
them again$t us-R . .B1nen . 

20. Cursed are we, if in answering, and saying 
amen to any of these curses , we nse any equivocation 
mental reservation or do not assen t to them in the 
common and obvious sense of the words-R . .Bmen. 

Will the Catholic reader allow me here to compare 
the fir~t three of these articles, with t he 8th and 9th 
articles of the Council of Trent, which he wm find in 
th~se words, " l do n!so believe that the saints ,vho 
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reign with Christ are to be worshipped and. pra)'.ed 
ito and thn,t they do pray for us and that their relics 

111 t~ be venerated." "1 most firmly assert that the 
nreagcs of Christ and of the Mother of God who was al
nn, a virgin are to be had and retained : and that due 
wnJ s 1 · · 1. - t tl n " Will be 
Jwuor and worn11JJ_ 1s to µC~ given_ o ie 1. 

Pare the 4th w1th the nt.b articles of that most holy 
eom ' d •I d 1 "-
<'ouncil which is in these wor ~-- ' o a so pro,ess 
tlint in the mass is offered to G?d at,·ue, pi-ope1· and pro-
"(atory sac;rijicc for the quick and d&ad, and that 

\~ ~he most Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist there is 

. lly and substantially the body and blood together 
1:;, the soul ,i,nd Divinity of our Lord Jesus Clmst, 

~\:/that there is a conversion ofi the whole substance 
of the bread _into his body an_d of the whole snbstance 
fthe wine into !us blood wluch conversion the Cath

~lic Ch nrch calls Transubstantiation. 
·what is the agreement of the 5th, 6tb and _13th of 

these articles with the 10th of the council of .~rent, 
which says. "l do also affirm that the power of indul

gences was left by Christ to his _church and t!!at the 
use of them is very helpful to Clrnst,an people How 
does the 7th comport with the doctrine of supereroga

tory merits purgatory and prayers for the dead? 
The 8th 9th 10111 do away with lhe 12th of tbe coun

cil of Trent which say~: "I do also without doul>t re
ceive and profess all other things delivered, d~clared 

and defined by all the sacred Canons and councils and 
especially by the l1oly council of Trent: and all 

thincrs contrary to them with all Heresies .condemned 
roje;ted and cursed, I likewise condemn, reject and 

cnrse"-in wLich every one of the members of the 
Churcl1 of Rorne swears implicit cbed1ence to the 

Constitutions of men ratl'ler than the commandments of 

God 
Article 11th, when compared with the prayer b~oks 

will shew what has become of the second command

ment. Especially refer to the Cat~chism containing 

u.11 the prnyers in use in the No'.tb of Ceylon, publish
ed under the auspices of the Right Rev. Cait,~no An-

tonio, Bishop and Vicar apos~ol_ic of Ceylon. . 
Article 12th with the ex1stmg cnstom of readmg 

mass a,nd other 'prayers in Latin. "\Vhich part of the 

Roman ceremony is the most important_? The mass? 
ur the preaching? If the mass,-the m~st important part 

is done in "an unknown" tongue wluch the people do 

not understand. 
Article 14th. What other successful ways of encour

ao-ino- sins may be found than the selling of Indulg1m
c;s, Pardons, &c? To answer the latter p_art of the as
sertion eontainec1 in this article, a host of mstances may 

be producced of those who had deferred the amendment of 
their lives "on presnmption ofa death-bed re pen lance," 

and who accordingly had obtained "absolution" when 

laid on death-bed. 
Article 15th. The mode of fasting among the Cath

olics is too obvious to be noticed. 
Article l6th . What else is the religion of the Ro

manists than a pompous show of imposing ceremonies, 
priestly vestments, burning tapers, hanging lamps, 

consecrated oils and llecorated walls? 
Article 17th and 18th. O! ye, Paris Massacre! Trish 

cruelties! and Powder Plot! Come ye forth to answer 

this asse1•tion ! Our rernarks on the l!Jth and 20th arti
cles are reserved fo_r another number. 

Jajfna , Chun<liculy, ( Your obedient servant, 
20th Nov. 1846. 5 A N,1-r1vE. PRoTESTANT . 

i\lr. Eo1ToR. 

Of the many improvements that _are made for the 
,ulvancement of this Island, the puttmg up of roads 1s 

one and important. VVe thank the Government Ag~nt 
of our Province for the zeal he manifests to accomplish 

this. Equ,tlly are we bound to thank Mr. Wo?d the 
District and Poli.ce Judue of Jaffna for his zeal m try
inir to mend and push ~Lp lanes wl,ich is now carried 
on" throngh the length and breadth of Jaffna by the 

Vedans. vVe see now that they the Veda.us are very 

active ancl show themselves as men of business and 
consequence. Snrely we think that for this their trouble 

they will be paid l>y the Government Jndeecl we 
consider such men as the Government Agent and Mr. 

Wood, as the benevolent men of our day. 
May God grant these two gentlemen and othe_rs who 

are labouring for the good of our country long life and 
health. 

December 18tl,, ( Yours truly, 
1846. 5 A N°IIJMDER OF NATlV•ES. 
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TAl!llL HYIUNS. 
SELECTED AND ORIGINAL 

FOR 

PUBLIC~ PRIVATE, AND SOCIAL 
WORSHIP. 

JusT PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE BY TRE JAFFNA 

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY. 

[Price one shilling in plain binding.] 

Application may be made to the Deposi
tary of tl~.~-----~ -/ - ·-------==-----

FOR SAJ,E. 
A small, but very smart Acheen Poney, train
ed for use in the saddle or harness,-late the 
property of Dr. Toussaint. Apply to the 
Subscriber. 

Manepy, { 
Dec. 23, 1846. S 

WANTED 
l ,000 Bushels of Chunam. 

the Subscriber. 
JJ,Ianep y, December { 

24, 1846. 5 
.............. __ 
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PROPOSALS 
ARE HEREBY ISSUED FOR PUBLISHING IN ENGLISH 

AN ORIGINAL ESSAY ON THE 
HUlllAN llIIND, 

WITH A TRANSLATION OF 

SELECT PASSAGES FROM TAMlL AUTHORS 
ON THE SAME SUBJECT. 

BY G. R. ltlUTTUKISTNA, 

The work will be comprised in about 100 
ages, small 12 mo., and will be delivered to 

Subscribers, in good binding at one shilling 
six pence per copy · 

Subscriptions for the work will be receiv
ed by G. R. MuTTUKISTNA, Jaffna, and at 
this OFFICE. 

Jajfna, NCYV. 25, 1846. 
N. B. The work will be carried to Press, as 
soon as a suffic1ent,number of Subscribers are 
obtained to defray the cost of publication. 
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TAMIL CALENDAR FOR .1847 . 
PUBLISHED BY THE JAFFNA TRACT SOCIETY. 

Now in the Press and will be ready for de
livery by the 25th inst. It is printed for 
gratuitous distribution. Orders may be sent 
to "The Depositary of the Jaffna Religious 
Tract Society, Manepy, J affna." 

.Manepy, Dec. 10, 1845. 
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SITORY. 

Orders for Books on Sale at this Deposito
ry from strangers should be accompanied 
with payment, or a reference to some respon
sible person. 

E. S. MrnoR, Depositary. 
Manepy, Dec. 10, 1846. 
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SCHOOL BOOl{S. 
Tht following Books may be had on application at the Am, 

erican Mission Press,Manepy, also of Rev.P. Percival, Jaffna. 
ENGLISH, & ENGLISH AND TAMIL. 

E £ ~ t 
nglish lnstruclor, No. I. pp. 36, 18 mo. price 2 

" 11 No. II. pp. 62, 18 mo. 11 3 
11 11 No. HJ. pp. 192, 12 mo. " 1 

Selections of Poetry pp. 104,J2 mo. " 
Hindu Traveller pp.170, 12mo. " 

1 3 
1 3 

Principles of Geography pp 36, l!l mo. 11 

" Grammar pp. 54, 18 mo. " 
11 Law pp. 65. 18 mo. 11 

Elements of Nat. Philosophy & N. Hist. pp.100 12mo, 
Geograpliy of Hindustan (with Mnps) pp. 147; 12 mo. 
First Lessons in Englisli & Tam . Part I. pp. 64, 16 mo. 

11 ·• " Part II. pp. 951 16 mo. 
Phrase Book pp. 372 , 16 mo. 2 
English & Tam. Dictionary pp. 832; 8 vo. 13 
Rhenius' AbridgP.d Tamil Grammar 
Tamil Proverbs 

TAmL BooKS. 
Tamil Inslruclor, No. I. pp. 2't, 18 mo. 

" " No. II. pp. 44 18 mn. 
11 11 No. nr. pp. 75, 13 mo. 
11 " No. lV. pp. 108, 18 mo. 
11 " No. V. pp. 186, 18 mo. 

Abridgement of Tamil Grammar pp. 44, 18 mo, 
Negandu pp. 96, 18 mo. 
Negandu with explanation, pp. 171, 8 vo. 
Tamil Di_ctionary pp. 771, 8 vo. 
Indian P,Jgrnn1 pp. 159, 12 mo. 
Pilgrim's Pro~ress, 8 vo. 
Geogrnphy of Hinclustata, pp. 2131 12 mo. 
Questwns on Geography 
Mental Arithmetic 
Earth's Church History 
Rhen ius' body of Divinity 
Morning Star Vol. I. H. III. IV. each. 
The same bound in one Vol. 
Treatise on Justificatiou by Faith. pp. 163, 12 mo. 
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Are respectfully requested to remit the 
amount due on their Subscriptions to the 
Publisher or one of his Agents, at their 
earliest convenience. The list of Agents is 
given on the first page. 

Bills will be sent to Subscribers in Town in 
a few days. Agents are requested tu send 
in an account of the moneys received on ac• 
count of the Star and of theirpre-paying Sub
scribers for the year 1847, as in view of the 
great difficulty of collecting small sums in 
arrears, and the backwardness of many tu 
pay at all 7 it is in c@ntemplation to limit the 
circulation hereafter to · pre-paving Sub
scribers. 

E. S. MINOR, Publisher, 
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Mr. Poor 's letter to the Tamil people 108 
Naladiar ib . 
Against Intemperance 181 
Progress of Christian truth in Burmah ib. 
Heathen versus Christian Liberality ib . . 
Capital Punishment ib . 
Summary of English and Tamil Intelligence. 162 
Tamil al}d English Communications 1B31 t84 
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